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EPILOGUE
It is not clear how to carry over the covariant part of the
theony as expounded in ( B ) that is the pant dealing with
dual  F-modules to the conresponding L-case. The problem is
that if we foll-ow Nelson I s definit ion of the dual of an F-
modu le  (see (B)  p .  1 )  the  dua l  o f  an  L-modu le  i s  i t se l f  no t
an L-modure. Consider to that  end an L-modul-e M and let  M t  be
the set of  a l - l  module homomorphisms 0J :  M + L,  denoted by
m + (o rm) .  I t  i s  obv ious  tha t  Ml  i s  a  vec ton  space bu t  we
cannot def ine a module composi t ion L x Mr + Mr by set t ing
( lO rm> =  l (O rm)  .
Nevertheless i t  is  stnik ing that many contravar iant  a lgebraic
aspects of  manifolds and especial ly of  connect ions and cunva-
ture are not restr icted to manifolds.
Another quest ion raised by the theony is the fo l lowing one:
how far are diffenentiable functions and differentiable fields
on a differentiabl-e manifol-d dual to each other? It is clean
that a centain form of duality between functions and fields
exists s ince they have the stnuctune of  an F-modul-e as wel l
as of  an L-module.  The module composi t ions are ( f rX) + fX
nespect ive ly  (Xr f )  +  X f ,  where  f  i s  a  func t ion  and X a  f ie ld .
As we have seen both structures genenate analogous theor ies.
The theory corresponding to the f inst  case can be appl ied to
manifol-ds but we do not know whether i t  is  possible in the
second case or  no t .
